Internship – Summer 2012

Location: Baltimore Country Club at Five Farms
Golf and Grounds Maintenance
11700 Jenifer Rd. Timonium, MD 21093

Term: May – August 2012
Hours: 6:00am – 2:30pm (some overtime and weekends as needed)
Compensation: $10.00 per hour, uniforms are provided
Housing is provided on-site for a modest fee

Job Description:
Baltimore Country Club is among the oldest and most prestigious country clubs in the country. It is one of only seven clubs nationwide that operates on two campuses. The Five Farms campus is comprised of over 400 acres and includes two championship 18-hole golf courses, pool and fitness complexes, and clubhouse facilities. The Horticulture department at Five Farms is responsible for the design, installation, and maintenance of seasonal annual displays, perennial gardens, trees, and lawn areas across club grounds.

The Horticulture Intern will work as part of the landscaping team at Five Farms. The intern will practice proper technique and timing for planting, pruning, and maintaining trees, shrubs, perennials, seasonal annuals, container gardens, and turf. There will be opportunities for visits to public gardens and local suppliers, and completion of a design/install project led by intern. This is a great opportunity for a hard-working student or graduate to learn about the unique challenges and rewards of managing the grounds of a large private institution.

Contact:
For more information, click on the “Internships” link under the “Employment” tab on our website at www.bcc1898.com. Then send your resume to internship@bcc1898.com. Please indicate that you are applying for the Horticulture Internship and your availability time frame.